Roberta Judas
From:

Sent:
ro:
Cc:
Su bject :

Sarah Elsasser [selsasser@wlwb.ca]
August-26-11 10:10 AM
'Walbourne, Rick'
'Roberta Judas'
FW : W2011 C-0004 - New Nadina Explorations Ltd.

Hi Rick,
Please let us know if you have any furthe r questions.
Thank you,
Sarah

Sarah Elsasser
Regulatory Specialist
Wek' eezhl i Land and Water Board
#1-4905 48 1h St. IYellowknife, NT I XlA 3S3
ph 867 .765.4583 I tax 867.765 .4593
selsasser@wlwb.ca I www.wlw b.ca
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From: Nadina-Shaw [mailto:nadina2005@shaw.ca]
Sent: August-25-11 8:43 PM
To: 'Roberta Judas'; Rick.Walbourne@DFO-MPO.GC.CA
Cc: 'Sarah Elsasser'; nadina2005@shaw.ca
Subject: RE: W2011C-0004 - New Nadina Explorations Ltd.
Hi, Thank you for your questions:
The dock 1s obviously not located in the best place due to being in the open and subject to adverse weather. A better and
more protected site is under consideration further in the bay. The walk out is wooden and approximately 4 foot wide (see
picture in application submission) with upright wooden stakes and wire anchored on shore. Attached to the end (past the
boulders and approx depth of water is 5 feet) is also planks of about 10 x 14. This size is needed to ground the float
pla ne. Under this is a sealed poly float. The end, if it breaks loose can be retrieved from shore, repaired and re-attached .
Any damaged battered wood is replaced . Wood broken off comes to shore and is cleaned up. Damage 1s seen m early
summer although damaging storms can occur throughout the summer/fall season.
When drilling is on land and not near water, the filtering system is not required . When the drill is set up on ice or there 1s a
possibility of the discharge water entering a body of water, the filtering system is implemented . The discharge water is
cleansed by the filtering system .
I trust this answers your questions adequately. Please do not hesitate to contact me direct at this email address if you
need further explanation,
Regards,
Ellen Clements

e

From: Roberta Judas [mailto:rjudas@wlwb.ca]

Sent: Thursday, August 18, 2011 3:21 PM
To: nadina2005@shaw.ca
Cc: Rick.Walbourne@DFO-MPO.GC.CA; 'Sarah Elsasser'
Subject: FW: W2011C-0004 - New Nadina Explorations Ltd.
Hello Ellen
Rick Walbourne with Department of Fisheries and Oceans had these question' s for you, if you can reply back before the
comment deadline, which is set for August 31, that would be great.
Thanks,
Roberta

From: Walbourne, Rick[mailto:Rick.Walbourne@DFO-MPO.GC.CA)

Sent: August-18-11 3: 13 PM
To: Sarah Elsasser; Roberta Judas
Subject: W2011C-0004 - New Nadina Explorations Ltd.

Good afternoon Sarah/Roberta,

I took a look at the subject LUP application today and was wondering if you could provide some clarification in a couple of
areas .
•

•

There is mention throughout the application of an existing dock located near the camp site which allows float
plane access in the summer. Additionally, there is reference to annual repairs required at this dock as a result of
severe storms and ice batter. Could you clarify the type of dock structure that is located at the site and the extent,
methods and timing of repairs that occur each year?
Although there are various statements that discharge will not enter waterbodies in a couple of areas there is the
sentence 'When discharge could enter a water body a Poly-drill system filters the discharge .... ". Could you clarify
to what this sentence refers?

I will submit formal comments prior to the deadline.

Thanks.
Rick

Rick Walboumc
Habitat Biologist I Biologiste. llabitat
(867) 669-4926 facsimile telecop1eur (867) 669-4940
Rick Walboume(ii dfo- mpo.gc.ca
Fish I labitat Management , Western Arctic Area I Gestion de !'Habitat du Poisson. Secteur de l'Arctique de l'Ouest
Central and Arctic Region I Region Centrale et de l'Arctique
Fisheries and Oceans Canada 30 1-5204 50th Ave, Yellowknife. NT. XlA 11:.2
Peches et Oceans Canada 1301 -5204 50~ Ave, Yellowknife.T.N.-0 , XIA I E2
Government of Canada I Gouvemement du Canada
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Info1mation from ESET NOD32 Anti virus, version of virus signature database 6389 (201 I 0818)

The message was checked by ESET NOD32 Antivirus.
http ://www.eset.com

_ __ _

Information from ES ET NOD32 Anti virus, version of virus signature database 6389 (20110818)

The message was checked by ESET NOD32 Anti virus.
http://www.eset.com

No virus found in this message.
Checked by A VG - www.avg.com
Version: I 0.0.1392 I Virus Database: 1520/3845 - Release Date: 08/ 19/ 11

_____ Informat ion from ESET NOD32 Anti virus, version of virus signature database 6413 (201 10826)

The message was checked by ESET NOD32 Antivirus.
http://www.eset.com

- - - - - Informat ion from ESET NOD32 Anti virus, version of virus signature database 641 3 (20 110826)
The message was checked by ES ET NOD32 Anti virus.
http://www.eset.com

_ _ _ _ Information from ESET NOD32 Anti virus, version of virus signature database 6409 (20110825)

The message was checked by ESET NOD32 Antivirus.
http://www. eset. com
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